A AB BS ST TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH) seems to be the best surgical route for most cases. However, the technical difficulties, while removing a large uterus due to huge fibroids should be noted. The aim of this study was to assess the effect of large uterine size (>14 weeks) due to large fibroids on the outcome of TLH. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : A total of 234 TLH cases were included in the study. The study group consisted of the patients with clinical size >14 gestational weeks uterus (n=99). The control group consisted of patients with smaller uterine size and operated with benign indications (n=135). The groups were comparable regarding body mass index, comorbidities, and previous abdominal surgery. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : The mean duration of operation, estimated blood loss and the rates of complications were similar between the groups. The rate of conversion to laparotomy did not show a statistically significant difference between the groups. There were five conversions in the study group due to excessive bleeding (n=2), inability to mobilize the uterus (n=2), and intestinal injury (n=1). The two conversions in the control group were also due to excessive bleeding. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n: : Total laparoscopic hysterectomy for large uterine size >14 weeks size due to large fibroids seems to be a safe and successful surgical approach. K Ke ey yw wo or rd ds s: : Conversion; complication; large uterus; total laparoscopic hysterectomy
ysterectomy is one of the most frequent gynecologic surgeries. Of benign reasons, symptomatic uterine fibroids and pelvic organ prolapse are the two most common reasons for hysterectomy. 1 In women who have a large fibroid and not seeking pregnancy, hysterectomy is usually preferred. 2 Three choices available to the surgeon are the abdominal, vaginal and total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH). Several factors are associated with the decision of surgical route. In order to choose the perfect method, the surgeon should take into consideration how the procedure can be performed most safely to fulfill the needs of the patient.
The ratio of endoscopic hysterectomies has increased significantly over the last two decades. Surgeons prefer endoscopic procedures due to their significant advantages such as shorter hospital stay, faster recovery time, less blood loss, better patient satisfaction and less infection risk. 3, 4 Today, TLH seems to be the best surgical route for most of the cases with the improvements in minimally invasive techniques. However, the technical difficulties, regardless of the surgical route, while removing a large uterus due to huge fibroids should be noted.
In literature, various studies have demonstrated the advantages of minimally invasive surgeries for most gynecological conditions. 3 Large uterus Total Laparoscopic Hysterectomy Outcomes for Large Uterus (>14 Weeks) Due to Large and Multiple Fibroids due to large or multiple fibroids might be challenging for all types of surgical routes. During laparoscopic approach, large fibroids can obscure the surrounding anatomical structures, prevent mobilization of the uterus, obstruct visualization especially during ligation of uterine arteries. However, there's no clear data regarding the surgical route for large uteri. In addition to the well-known benefits of the laparoscopic surgeries, access to anatomical planes becomes easier with the advantage of magnified vision. Although laparotomy for large uteri is a common practice worldwide, TLH is increasingly preferred by experienced centers. But, there's no certain recommendation for the surgical route for hysterectomy of large uteri and the cutoff uterine size for decision making. Hence, seeking for limits of TLH for large uteri continues.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of large uterine size due to multiple fibroids on the outcome of TLH operation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the present single center retrospective cohort study the data of all women who underwent TLH for benign conditions at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Ankara University School of Medicine from January 2011 to January 2017 were reviewed. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (12405952/17.06.2016). All procedures performed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional review board and with the Helsinki declaration or comparable ethical standards.
Variables including age, body mass index (BMI-kg/m 2 ), presence of systemic diseases, additional surgical intervention, additional bilateral salphingo-oophorectomy (BSO), operation time (minutes), duration of hospital stay (day), postoperative hemoglobin drop (g/dl), estimated blood loss (ml), intraoperative or postoperative major complications, need of blood transfusion were recorded from patient files.
The clinical uterine size assessment by bimanual examination has been shown to be the best way to estimate uterine weight. 5 In our daily practice, we assess the uterine size by both bimanual examination and ultrasound measurements. In the present study, we used the cut-off value of 14 weeks for clinical size which corresponds to approximately 300-350 g. 6 The study group consisted of the patients with clinical size >14 gestational weeks uterus (n=99) and the control group consisted of the patients with smaller uterine size and operated with benign indications such as endometrial pathology or smaller fibroids (n=135). The exclusion criteria were body mass index (BMI) >35, age >65, patients at a high anaesthesiological risk (ASA>III). Women were excluded if there was preoperative and postoperative diagnosis of malignancy.
All patients in both groups had a preoperative evaluation that included medical history, physical examination, transvaginal ultrasound, and basic blood investigations. On preoperative preparation, written informed consent was obtained from all patients. All TLH procedures were performed by senior gynecologists experienced more than 10 years on laparoscopic surgery. The decision of performing BSO were made by the surgeons according to menopausal status of the patients and inspection of both ovaries. Additional surgical interventions included any procedure other than BSO (lysis of adhesions and appendectomy etc.). The operation time was calculated from the first skin incision to the last skin-closure suture. Estimated blood loss was measured from the content of the suction bag. The length of hospital stay was calculated from the preoperative admission day to discharge from hospital. We evaluated postoperative complications by using the Clavien-Dindo Classifications system. 6, 7 All of the TLH procedures were performed by the same basic steps. Under general anesthesia, uterine manipulator (Vcare ® , CONMED, USA) was inserted through cervix after placing the Foley catheter into the bladder in Trendelenburg position. Then, pneumoperitoneum was created by CO2. Total laparoscopic hysterectomy was performed by mainly using advanced bipolar device (Ligasureᵗᵐ, Valleylab, USA). After the coagulation and cutting of infundibulopelvic or ovarian ligaments and round ligaments, the retroperitoneum was entered and ureters were visualized. Then, bladder peritoneum was dissected from cervix, and bilateral uterine arteries were sealed and cut. The cardinal and sacrouterine ligaments were coagulated and transected. Finally, circumferential colpotomy was made by using monopolar energy and vaginal cuff was closed through laparoscopy by interrupted No.1 vicryl sutures. All specimens were removed directly or by cutting with lancet through vagina.
The main outcome parameters were duration of hospital stay and major complication rates. The other evaluated parameters included demographic characteristics such as age, BMI, co-morbidities, previous surgery and preoperative hemoglobin, and intra-and post-operative data such as operation time, estimated blood loss, duration of hospital stay and complications. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS Data analyses were performed by using SPSS Version 21.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NYC, USA). Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test distribution of normality. Differences between groups for categorical variables were analyzed by chi-square test and the comparisons of continuous variables between groups were analyzed by Student's t test according to the results of their normality tests. P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
A total of 234 patients, 99 in the study group and 135 in the control group were included in the final analyses. The study and control groups were comparable regarding demographics except age and preoperative hemoglobin levels ( Table 1 ). The mean ages of the study and control groups were 48.6±5.4 and 51.8±9.1 years, respectively (p=0.003).
The preoperative hemoglobin levels of study and control groups were 12.1±1.6 and 12.6±1.5 g/dl, respectively (p=0.010).
The outcome parameters are represented in Table 2 . There were no statistically significant differences between the groups regarding operation time, estimated blood loss, duration of hospital stays, and major complication rates. There were two major complications in the study group (one intestinal injury and one vaginal cuff dehiscence) and one major complication in the control group (bladder injury). The rate of conversion to laparotomy did not show a statistically significant difference between the groups. There were five conversions in the study group due to excessive bleeding (n=2), inability to mobilize the uterus (n=2), and intestinal injury (n=1). The two conversions in the control group were also due to excessive bleeding. 
DISCUSSION
In our study, we assessed the effects of large uterine size due to single large fibroid or multiple fibroids (>14 weeks size) on the intra-and post-operative outcome of TLH. According to our findings, large uterine size does not affect unfavorably the outcome of TLH. The operation time, major complication rate and conversion rate of patients with large uterine size were comparable to those with smaller uterine size.
Large uterus has been classified by uterine weight and/or size and various cut-off values have been identified. 3, 8, 9 Previous literature recommended TLH for uterus less than 15 weeks size or 500 g. 3 However, in a recent study Ucella et al. defined large uterus as heavier than 1 kg. 8 In another one, Sinha et al. defined as larger than 16 weeks size. 9 With the passing of time the definition of large uterus has changed quickly due to increasing experience in endoscopic surgery. Few studies have investigated differences related to uterine weight between abdominal and laparoscopic surgeries. 8, 10, 11 Also, some cases were reported for very large uterus with huge fibroids. 2, 12 However, we believe in that reporting preoperative uterine size estimation is better. Although we can use some charts to estimate uterine weight, we cannot measure it exactly before operation. Also, we believe in that clinical uterine size assessment by gestational weeks and ultrasound measurements prior to surgery is a more objective estimation of large uterus which can affect the destiny of surgery. Large uterus has some limitations in TLH due to remaining insufficient intraabdominal space, and technical difficulties in accessing to correct pelvic anatomic planes. The most important risks of these limitations are bladder or bowel injuries and excessive hemorrhage.
In a recent trial Terzi et al. investigated the factors affecting TLH outcome and accepted operation time as the critical end-point which was 70 minutes in median. 11 The authors found uterine weight 300 g as the cut-off for longer operation time by using receiver operating characteristic curve analysis. 11 Similar to that one Wattiez et al. took 300 g as cutoff value and reported longer operating time in women with enlarged uteri than in women with smaller uteri (156±50 min. vs. 108±35 min., respectively; p<0.001). 13 Sinha et al. reported the median operative time as 107 minutes in their TLH series for large uteri (mean size 17.5±2 weeks). 9 Similar to that Uccella et al. reported 120 minutes of median operation time in large uteri weighing >1 kg. 8 Our results regarding operation time showed no significant difference between large uteri and controls. The operation time was approximately 90 minutes which placed in between the aforementioned studies. Although we failed to show a significant difference regarding operation time, we should point out that some very large uteri need cold knife morcellation through vagina and this procedure can significantly prolong the operation time.
Previous studies reported different complication rates with various definitions. O'Hanlan et al. found no correlation between uterine size and postoperative complication rate. 14 They reported total complication rate as 9.9% and major complication rate requiring re-operation as 5.2%. 14 Terzi et al. reported the total complication rate as 9.92% and they also failed to show a significant impact of uterine weight on complication rate (<300 g: 10.83% vs. >300 g: 9.26%). 11 Previous studies reported approximately 10% total complication rate in TLH for large uteri. 8, 10, 13 However, two recent studies reported major complication rates. Sinha et al. reported intraoperative major complication rate of 2.3%. 9 Uccella et al. reported a total of nine significant complications (4.4%) among TLH for 203 women with large uteri. 8 Our results are in consistency with previous literature and we also failed to show a significant effect of uterine size on major complication rate. However, the similar complication rates both in our study and previous studies might be related to the experience of the surgeon and the center.
Total laparoscopic hysterectomy for large uterus is a challenging surgical procedure and conversion to laparotomy is reasonable in some cases. Hemorrhage and organ injuries due to limited space for operation can necessitate conversion to laparotomy. Main reasons of the conversion to laparotomy are described as excessive hemorrhage and bladder injuries. 9 Previous studies reported conversion rates between 1.7% and 17.4% due to inadequate space and size of uterus. 8, 11, 15 The wide range between different studies is possibly due to varying definitions of large uterus. The conversion rate in our large uterus group (5%) was reasonable and similar to that of the control group.
Several authors suggested higher insertion point for the first port to provide sufficient visualization and to minimize the risk of uterine laceration. 2, 8, 13, 16, 17 Although the place of first port varies in the literature, it's generally placed approximately 8 cm higher than the fundus. 2, 17 In our clinic, we also prefer to place the first port higher in case of extremely large uterus. We generally place the first camera port 3-4 cm above umbilicus according to the primary surgeon's decision.
The strengths of our study are homogenous and large sample of subjects and the consistency of the same surgical team during the study period. The main limitation of our study was its retrospective design. Also, surgical details such as postoperative uterine weight were not measured in most of the cases. However, we believe in that preoperative clinical uterine size estimation and ultrasound evaluation of fibroid size and number are more feasible measures to define a large uterus. Another point was the lack of late postoperative surgical complications and the lack of final pathology diagnosis. We recorded the pathology results to our data-chart as only 'benign'; because 'malignant' cases were excluded from the study.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, total laparoscopic hysterectomy for large uteri >14 weeks size due to large and/or mul-tiple fibroids is a safe and successful surgical approach. The similar major complication and conversion rates, estimated blood loss and operative time in comparison with smaller controls suggest total laparoscopic hysterectomy as the first line surgical option in women with large uterus. 
